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Chap. 39. llYDltO-t;U;CTRIC POWER CO.\lMIS$IOX.
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An Act to provide for the Transmission of Electrical
Power to Municipalities.
.'
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
('ART I.-GEXF.RAL.
1. This Act may be eited as The Power ColJtllliJSion Ad.
7 Ed\\·. VJI. c. 19, s. I.
The Commissi01t and its Powers.
2. For the purposes hereillflfter mentioned there shall con-
tinue to be a Commission of three pcrsons appointed by the
Lieutenant-Go\'crnor ill CouDeil, t\\'o of whom may be memo
hers and one of whom shall be a member of the Exccutive
Council; and the Commission shall continue to be a body cor-
poratc undcr the name of "The Hydro.Electric Power Com-
missioll of Ontario," hereinafter called the Commissiou.
7 Edw. vn. e. 19, s. 2.
:3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint one
of thc members to be Chairman of the Commission, and two
members shaH form a quornm. i Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 3.
4. Every perwn appointed to the Commission shall hold
office during pleasure; nnd thc LientellaDt-GoH~rnor. in
Conneil, lIpon the death, resignation or removal from office
of any member of the Commission, may appoint some other
person to fin his place. 7 Edw. VB. c. 19, s. 4:
5.-(1) The Chairman of the Commission shall be pAid
out of such money as Illay be approprinted by this Legisla-
ture for the geneml Iuu'poses of the Commission, such annual
salary or other remunerntion not exeecding- $6,000 pcr annum
II!'! mny be determined by the Lielltenant-Go\'ernor in Conn-
cil.
(2) Notwithstanding allythin~ containcd in The Legisla_
tive Assembly Act the elcctioll of the Chairman, if a member
of thc Assemhl)', shall not hy reason of sneh salary or rem un-
Cl'lliion or the neeeptancc tllercof be avoided, nor shall he
\'f1catc or forfeit his sent or incur an~' of the peunlties imposed
hy thaI Act for siUing nnd yoting as a member of the
l\sscmlJly.
ec.8 (a). nYDRO·ELECTRlC POW'ER C :.un ION. Chap. 39. 551
.,
(3) The mcmbers of the Commi ion, other than the ~~~::i~~e~.
hairman or a member of the 1\. sembly, ball be paid out of bers ,!f.
I b · d b I' L . I t f Comm.suon,uc 1 money as may e approprIate y t II egl a ure or
that pm'po e nch annual alary or other l' mun ration a
may b fixed by the Lientenant-Governor in Council. 2 Geo.
V.e.H,·.2.
6.-(1) The Commi ion may appoint a chief engincer, AfPpoffiiDllJlenbl
. oou:uy
an accountant and a ecretary, and such other engmeer, Commis.ion,
accountants, officer, ervants and workmen a may be
deemed requi ite.
(2) The salaries Or other remuneration of the persons so ~ml::;:se~~.
appointed shall be fixed by the Commis ion, subject to the .
ratification of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and shall
be pa.yable out of nch money as may be appropriated by
this Legislature for that purpo e. 7 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 6.
7. The Commi ion may from time to time report to the ~o::'C:;;rs:~n
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, designating !IS to sckquir.lng wor 5,
(a) the land, waters, water privileges or water powers etc,
or the land, works, machinery and plant, or por-
tion thereof, of any person owning or holding
under lease or otherwise, or developing, operating
or u ing a water privilege or water power, or
transmitting electrical or other power or energy
in Ontario which in the opinion of the Commi -
ion hould be purcha ed, acquired, lea ed, taken,
expropriated, developed, operated or used by the
Commi ion for the purpo e of this Act; or
(b) the quantity of the product of any person generat-
ing electrical power or energy in Ontario or
bringing such power or energy into Ontario for
use or tran mis ion therein which the Commis-
ion require for the purpo e of this Ac.t. 7 Edw.
VII. e. 19, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the report l'owers which
of the Commission recommending the same, may authorize ;::~n~o
the Commis ion to Commission,
(a) acquire by purchase, lease or otherlyigc, or, without ~~d~~q~::cr
the consent of the owner ther of or of allY person powers and
interested therein, cntcr upon, ta1\e possession of, works.
expropriate and u e the land, water., water
privilege, watcr power, works, machinery and
plant of any per', on ow'ning, holdin untlcr lcasc
or otherwise, or developing, op r:1ting or u ing the
ame for generating, or adapted for generating
el ctrical power or energy or fO!' the tran mi iOIl
ther of in Ontario; and d velop and 11 e the arne
for any of the pm'po cs of thi ct; 7 Raw. VII.
. 19, .8, part;
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(b) acquire by purchase, lease or othenvisc or, without
the consent of thc owner thereof or person inter·
estcd therein, enter upon, take possession of, ex·
propriate and URe 1\ right or easement to con·
strnct, erect, maintain and operate transmission
lines with all othcr plant, appliances Rnd equip.
ment required therefor to transmit electricity, at
such voltagc as the Commission mar determine,
throngh, O"er, under, along or across any land
alld premises, public highway or public place,
stream, watcr, water-course, bridge, viaduct or
railway; 9 Edw. VII. c. ]9, s. 10;
(c) construct, maintain and operate, and acquire .by
purchase. lease or otherwise, or, without the con-
sent of the owner thereof or of any person inter-
ested therein, cnter upon, take possession of, ex-
propriate and lise all erections, machin~ry, plant
and other works and applinnces for the transmis-
sion, supply and distribution of electrical power or
ellergy; llnd conduct, store, transmit and supply
electrical power or cnergy for the purposes of this
Act, and, with lines of wires, poles, conduits,
motors or other conductors or devices, receive, con-
duct, convey, trtlDsmit, distribute, supply or fur-
nish such electrical power or energy to or from
nny person at any plnce through, over, nndcr,
along or across any land, public highway or pub-
lic place, stream, water, watercourse, bridge, via-
duct or railway, and through, over or under the
land of any person, and enter upon any land upon
either side of such lines or conduits and fell or
remove any tree or limb thereof, or ob;truction,
which, in the opinion of the Commission, it is
necessary to fell or remove i 7 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 8, part; 2 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 3, part;
(d) contract with any person generating, transmitting
or distributing cleet.rical power or energy, or
proposing so to do, to supply electrical power or
energy to the Commission; and require any per·
son gencrating, transmitting or distributing elec-
trical power or energy to supply so mueh thereof
as thc Commi!;sion llIar require; 7 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 8, part;
(0) enter upon, takc and usc, without the consent of the
owner thereol, any land upon which any water
power or privilege is situate, or any lake, river,
stream or other body of water, \,.hich in the opin.
ion of thc Commission is capable of improvement
or development for the purpose of providing
wnter power, and construct such dams, sluices,
canals, racewnys nnd other works as may be
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(f)
deemed proper or expedient for that purpose, and
Hood and overflow allY land as may be deemed
necessary for the purpose of providing storage of
the water or for any other purpose in connection
with such works, and contract with any munici-
pal corporation, eompany or individual for the
use of ~lDY of the improvements or works so
made, on such terms and conditions as may be
agreed on, and charge such .tolls for the use of
the water power or impro\"ements or works by
any municipal corporation, company or individ-
ual as the Commission may deem reasonable, hnv-
ing regard to the cost of acquiring such land and
of the construction, maintenance and operation
of such improvements or works;
acquire by purchase or expropriate any plant, T!, acqllire
machinery, appliances, wires, poles and other :1~!::~1I!ni'
equipment, and the land occupicd by or used in
connection with the same or any part thereof,
used or intended for the distribution of electrical
power or energy in a municipality, the corpora-
tion of which has entered into an agreement with
the Commission for thc supply of electrical power
or energy, and contract for the sale and transfer
to such municipal corporation of such plant,
equipment and land upon such terms and for
such price, not being less than the price paid by
the Commission, with the expenses in connection
with such purchase or expropriation added there--
to, ns may be agreed upon; but if part only of the
property is taken the damage done to the property
by the se\"ernnce shall be taken into consideration
in determining the compensation. 2 Geo. V. c. 14,
s. 3, part.
9. \Vhenever the Commission is authorized by t.he IJieu- gowerr?!
1enant-Governor in Council to exercise any of the compulsory a:.a:.~ e-:;'°r~.
powers mentioned in scction 8 the Commission in respect h~~h:~~r.
thereof s)JlI.I1 have the powers conferred on the Minister of ci..d.
Public Works and shall proceed in the manner provided by
The Olltaria Public Works Act where the Minister of Puhlie~e8·5.811t.
Works takes land or property for the usc of Ontario, and the
provisions of that Act shnll, mutatis ?lUllandis, apply. 7 Bdw.
VII. c. ]9, s. 9.
10.-(1) 'l'he powers mentioned in clause (b) of section 8 E~lenl ,I
'may be exercised without allY pre-requisite 01" preliminary ac- rn;:.~r·lo~t
tiOD or pl'occeding, and without any other sanction or lluthor- con5.lrllcllon
. I . r db \1· Al I III· I I of lone. 01•.Ity t Ian IS con erre y us c, all{ s Ill. me \I( c
the right to retain possession for such time ;L<; the COlllmis_
sion may deem prOJler and under ngreemcnt with the ow ncr
or person intcrested, or without his consent, of such right,
·.title, privilege, cnscmcnt or intcl'cst in, OVCI", npon 01'
J1\'J)RO·El.J::CTIUC POWEll CO~l:\IISSI0X. See. 10 (1),
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in respect of or relating to any land as to the Commission
may l'CCIU desirable or expedient. ]0 Ed\\" V11. C. 16, s. 1.
(2) "·henct·cr the Commission acts or has aeted under the
nuthoril~- conferrc<1 by clause (b) of scetion 8 coDlpen~tion
sllllll IJc made to thc owncr and all persons interested for all
damage to lUOft neccss.'1rily resulting from tlle exereise of the
powers granted to the Commission by that clause; nnd in fix-
ing such colUl>ensntioli regard shall in all C3SCS be had to the
nature and extent o[ the estate, right, privilege, casemcnt or
intcf'CSt which thc Commission decides to take am ncqllil'e
in, O\'cr, UI)()n or in respect o[ lhe land, and !.he compensation
~11ll11 be buscd thel'c<lu,
(:l) 'J'he claimant shall present his claim [or compensation
to tile COlllmis."ion ill the manner provided [or presentation
of claims nnder section 40 of The OlltariQ l'l/bUe Works Act,
Hnrl the pro\'isions o[ that section shall apply in respect of
such claim, nllli in the evcnt of nn ag'l'celllcnt not being
al'l'ived at the ItTllO\lnt of the COTllpellMtion ma.... be deter-
IIdncd by Ill'hitl'aliOI1 under The Outm'1O Pliblic Works Act.
in \I"hieh case thc provisions respecting nrbitration contained
in that t\et shall, J11l/tatis nlll{audis, nppl~"
(-1) Shollid the claimant so elect by notice in \I'riling with,
in one month [rom the entry on and taking possession by
the Commission the amount o[ the compensation shall be
detcrmined in the manlier pro\'idcd. by The ArbitratiOlt Act
aOlI sllhjc<:t to Ihe pro\'isions thereof. JO Ed\\". YII. e, ]6, s, 2,
(5) When the Commission has agreed on the purchase
price or rental, or the amount. o[ compensation has been
determined, all the provisions of The Ontario Public Works
Atl as to the pa;yment or other disposition of the mone)' pa~-·
ahle in rcspcct o[ the estate, right, title or interest purchased,
lea.sC't.l or taken b,y the Commission and as to the vesting of
MICh cstnte, right, Cllscment or interest, and the title thereto,
in the Commission shall, lJlIllatis Illilfulldis, apply, 10 Edw.
Ed\\". e, 16, s. :J,
11.-(1) Wllcrc nllY of the compulsory powers mentioned
in section 8 nrc exel'cised with respect to land and no entry
on or use of the land taken has been made, except lor the
purposc of Slll't'cy or eXllmination, the Commission at any
time before the expil'lltion of three monlhs [rom the date of
the ll\nJrd mlt,\' hy trritill~ lllldel' lhe 1111ud of the Chairmnn
and the senl or the Commission, regi>;tered in the proper
rebolstry 01' l:md titles office, d~ltlre thnt the land or an~'
P:l.l't therc<lf i'i not rCflllired and is ahnndonf'd by the Com-
mis.<;ioll j nnd thereupon the land dcelar~1 to be nbalHloned
shall re\·C!'t in the person [rom wholll it wns tnken or in
those entitled to claim under him,
(2) Where the lund taken, or anr pOI·t therc<lf, is Rbnn-
Iionetl thr person from whom it "'liS tllk~f1 shall be entitled
Sec. 17. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COlL\IISSION. Chap. 39.
to all damages snstained ~llld all costs incurred by him in
consequence of the taking and nbandonment; and where pnl't
only of the lnnd is abnndoned the fnet of such ab:mdonment
and the damages, if any, sustained in consequence of that Parl;al
which is abandoned having been taken, and all the other cir- abandonment.
cumstanccs of the case shall be takcn into account in detcr-
mining the amount to be paid to any person claiming com-
pensation, and the amount of the dnmages shall be deter-
mined in the manner provided by Tho Ontario Publ'ic lVOJ'/;sRn. Sl:ll.
Act, flDd if n reference as to compensation is pending, shnll e. S5.
be determined on such rcferenee. 2 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 4.
12. 'I'he compulsory powers conferred bv this Act shnll Exlent ~f
t d t I d I "I ts "" "I " d' power. 01ex en 0 an , wor '8, rlg 1 , powers, PriVI eees an PlOP- e"prop,I,.
erty notwithst:lI1ding thnt the snme arc or mny be deemed lion.
to be devoted to a public use 01' that the owner thereof pos-
sesses the power of ta1dng land compulsorily. 7 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 19, s. 10.
13. Whenever required by the IJieutenant-Governor in Comml..;on
Council so to do the Commission shall enquire into, examine 10 ,rrport ""
. . . . . 0 . wa or p<>t,.....
and investigate wate(' powel'S or 'illiteI' priVIleges In ntarlO elC". "-h,,,
and report npon the value and capacity thereof, with such rfljulTed,
other information as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
require; and every report of the Commission s1mB he lnid
before the ~'ssembly at its next ensuing session. 7 Ed\\'. VlI.
e. 19, s. 11.
14. 'rhe IJieutentmt-GoHrnOr in Council mny from time Oo~rrOIT'nL
to time "rAise by way of loan in the manner provided by Tho ~Ulb,,~; ..d
Provincial Loalls Act such sums AS the Licutennnt-Governor f:lld~I"::..,U'
in Council may deem requisite for the purposes of this Act j ~::;k l~~
and such sums may be paid ovcr to the Commission and shall ;;"m,,;;lo';Oo.
he accounted for and audited ill the manner provided withe.e;.1. lat.
respect. to the manaA'cment of the public revenue and public
accounts. 7 ]~dw. VII. c. 19, s. 20.
1;'i. All SI1IllS reech'ed by thc Commission shall bc ae- ('om",I ..lo"
counted for and paid over to the T('easurer of Ontario to be }:. o~C:'~'"~11
applied from time to time in the retirement of thc securities ~~'\"Nl:­
" b 0 "f 1 b" d d I I' opploe.l1ong."cu y ntarlO or nny (e t IllC\llTe uu er t 1C aut 10rlty of lam"
of this Act. 7 Edw. vn. c. ]9, s. 21.
lG. 'Vithont the 'lousent of the Attorney Generlll no action l'io .netl·c"Illb I hi "ttl C .. . "1'.""lom-S m e )fOUg agmns Ie ommlSSlOll or agalllst ~lllY 1n!..lo"
member thereof for anything done or omitted in the exercise :':j~~o~lt ron·
of his office. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. ]D, s. 23. /lUoro")"Ornr..1.
1'1. :Keithcl' the Produce nor the Commission nor any llICIl1- l'on.llnhllh
bcr thereof shnll incur any linbility hy rem~ol1 of nny error IOfl er""n 'Ill
Or omission in ~IIlY estimates, plans or specifications lll'epnr{'t! ~:e.mat<•.
or fllrnished by the Commission. 7 Edw. VIT. c. ]9, s. 24.
;j;jij Chap. 39. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER CO:o.llrollSSION". Sec. 18 (1).
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18.-(1) Any municipal corporation may apply to the
Commission for the transmission and supply to Ule corpora-
tion of electrical power or cnergy for the usc of the corpor-
ation and the inhabitants of thc municipality for lighting,
heating and pOwer plll'poses or for any or either of such
purposes Or for allY of the purposes mentioned in section 20.
(2) All contracts for such transmission and supply hereto-
fore entered into between the Commission and any municipal
corporation shall continue to be binding on the parties
thereto according to the terms thereof and subject to the pro-
,risions of this Act.
(3) 'fhc Commission shRll thereupon furnish to the cor-
poration a statement of the maximum price per horse-power
at which the electrical power or energy will be supplied at.
the point of devclopment or of its delivery to the Commis-
sion, nnd no estimnte of the cost of constructing or providing
a traosmissioll line by means of which the amount of elec-
trical power or energy required by the corpora.tion is to be
supplied and of maintaining the same, and may furnish to
the corporation plans and specifications of thc works, plant,
machinery and appliances nccessary for thc distribution ot
such power or encrgy by the corporation aod an estimate of
the cost thereof, and such other informa.tion as the Commis-
sion may deem advisable.
(4) The council of the municipal corporation may there-
upon enter into a provisional contract with the Coinmission
for the supply of electrical power or energy for the pur-
poses mentioned in this Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 12.
(5) The provisional eootract shall oot be binding upon
the corporation unless and until a by-law a.pproving the
same has been submitted to and has receh'ed the asscnt in
Rccordancc with the provisions of The 1II1tnicipal Act of the
electors qualificd to vote on money by-laws; and the estimates
of the Commission or n summary thereof and a copy of the
provisional contract shall be published with or form part of
the by.law.
(6) After the prodsional contract has received thc assent
of the electors and has bccn executed by the corporation and
approved by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor ill Council the Com-
mission may cnrry out and execute the same and shall have
power nnd authority to do all acts neecssar.v for that pur-
pose. '; Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 13.
(7) Where n municipal corporation which hns not hereto-
fore entcred into n contract for a supply of power applies
for sneh snpply, nnd n qucstion lias becn submitted to thc
vote of tlle electors of the mllDicipalit~ in accordance with
Sec. 20 (2). HYDRO-ELECTRIC PO'WER COMMISSION, Chap. 39. 557
the provi ion of The M1t11icipal Act as to a upply of elec- R v • ., tal.
tric power from the Commission, and tlle clectors have votcd c. 19••
in favour of a supply from the Commis ion, the council of
the corporation of such municipality may authorizc the
entering into and such corporation may enter into a contract
with the Commission in such form as may be approved by
the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council without submitting a
by-law approving the same for thc assent of the elcctors as
provided by sub. cction 4, and when executed such contrart
shall be legal, vnlid and binding. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 19, s. 11.
19.-(l) Thc tru tces of a policc village shall for thc pur- ?ntrnct.
po es of this Part be decmed a municipal corporation and ~~l a of
may exercise all the powers conferred upon municipal cor- police village.
porations by this Part, and may enter into a contract with
the Commis ion for the supply of electrical power or C'nl:!rgy
as provided by this Act.
(2) The council of the township or the councils of the town- sfbni~sion
ships in which the police village is situatc, upon the request ~n, p~il~~v
of the police trustees, shall submit the by-law, or thc question V.llngc.
as to the supply of electrical power 01' energy provided for by
section 18, to a vote of the electors of the policc village quali-
fied to vote thereon, and shall upon the like request issue
debentures as providcd by this Act, and levy and collect a
special rate upon the rateable property in the police village
for the payment thereo-f. 1 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 12, pm-tj 2 Geo.
V. c. 14, s. 5.
(3) The council of the township in which the police village Townsbip
or any part thereof is situatc shall annually levy by special to levy rat~o.
rate upon the rateable property in the police village, or in
that part of the police village situate in the township, the
amounts required to meet the payments to be made to the
Commission. 1 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 12, part.
20.-(1) In addition to thc powers conferred by thi Act Powers of
" 1 t' 1. h h t d' t contractinga mumClpa corpora lOn, W 1IC as en ere mto a contrac municipality
with the Commission for thc supply of elcctrical power or AS .to o."P-
energy, shall havc and may exercise in respect of such power ~~~tn~~;{hl,
or energy all the powers whieh arc by The P11blie Utilities 80WCst t
Act or The M1tnicipal Act conferred upon corporation in C.c204 . 0 •
respect to light and heat, and all the powers wllieh arc con. ~e~·9~td.
ferred 11pon corporations by the last mentioned Act for
contracting debts for any purpose within the jurisdiction of
the council thereof, and also the power to expropriate laud.
making compensation therefor under the provi ions of th
said last mentioned Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 14 (1).
(2) The council of a municipal corporation may, if thcy )Indo of
see fit submit to the elector a by-law JXovidin.... for horrow- "Uhlllillill~
• '. • • lo,,·)ftw 10
mg, by the Issue of debcnturcs, thc money reqUIred for any ~i~.,ors,
of the pm'po mentioned or referred to ill s ctions 1 and
19 and in this. cction at the samc time ~ uch COllllCil 111>-
:').lS Chap. 39. IlYJ)RO-EI.ECTIUC POWER 00)'13,118510:0>. See. 20 (2).
llllPI,lrl_c
p<I.·~r OUI-
...r of
"'ulllclp~lil,..
mits to the clcetors a b)··law approving of a provisianal con·
tract, or a question as to supply of elcetrical power under
section 18, and such b;y-Iaw for borrowing mone)- may he
lin:J.lly pnsscll either before or after such eorpomtion has
cntered into a contract \dOI the Commission for the supply
of clcetrieal power or energy, but the debentures allthorized
L~.. such by.law shall not be issued until the corporation has
entered into a contract with the Commission for the supply
of such electrical power or energ)r. 2 Gco. V. e. 14, s. 6.
(:l) .\ nlllilicipni corporation which 11M entered into a con-
tract \\;th the Commission under this .Aet may from time
to time, with the npproval of the Commission, contract with
:my olher municipal corporation or with lIny person for the
I'upply or distribution of electrical power 01' energy in an)'
other muoicipnlity, and such olher municipal. corporation
~hall hn\'e authority to enter into the cootrnet; but a muni·
cipal corporation shall not exercise thc power conferred b:r
this section in another municipality without the consent of
the council thereof. 7 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 14 (3).
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21.-(1) Suhjeet to the apJlro\'al of the Lieutenant-Goy·
ernor in Couueil the Commission m:!y contract from time
to time with a railway company or a distributing company
or with any olller corporation or ]lerson for the supply of
electrical power or energy.
I'rofil.lo"" (2).\ • I b h Co 0 0 0 1 0
op'.I",j ;. rt. .' ny net prout lDac e y t e mmlSSl0n m supp ymg
d..dn~. -'1 power under the next preceding subsection, a(ter making
0' O••>nlt_· •• r th roo to d r
'"""10 ",n;. pronslou or e cost 0 acqUIring or construe Illg an O'
~,...lil;"'. IUlIintaining the w':)rks by means oC which the power or
energy is supplied, shall be applied in payment of the cost
of maintaining the works acquired or ('OllStmeted and oper-
ated by the Commission .
(3) The COlllmio;."ion ma~' from tillle to time, \\;th the
apllrO\'al of the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council, contract
\\;th :I rnihrny company or power or transmission company
for the nse of it.. right of way and propert)" Cor the erection
of "'orks and other ('()J1struetions (or transmitting electrical
1l00rer 01' energy. 7 Edw. VIJ. e. 19, s. 16.
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:~~. The expellllitllre of the Commission upon any works,
undertaken under the provisions of this Act, shall be repay_
nble to the Commission by the municipal corporations which
hal'c enlerc(l into contracts with thc Commission. 7 Ed\\'.
"II. e. 19, s. 17.
:!:~. In .'ld,lilion to the price per horse·power payable by
nll,r tnl1nidpnl corporation nnder tlle tenus of n contract
entered inlo with the Commission, which shall be the cost
of lhe powf'r to the Commission at the point o( de\'elopment,
or of its delivery to the CommiAAion, the corporation shall
:mnllnll~' pn~' 10 the Colllmi~;-"ion ils proportion as :'ldjnsted
h.'· t1w COlllmit;Sion o(
InlNprell.
lio".
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(a) interest at the rate of four pel' ecntullI pel' annum
upon the money expended by the COlllmi"sioll all
capitul account in the construction or p1ll'ehase of
the ,,·orks,
(b) an aDnual sum sufficient to form in thirty years a
sinking fund for the retirement of the seellI'i!ies
issued by Ontario under this ..Act for the pay-
ment of the cost of the works, and
(c) line loss and the cost of operating, supen-ising,
maintaining, repairing, renewing nnd insllring
the works. 7 Ed\\". VII. e. 19, s, 18; 2 Ceo. V,
e. 14, s. 7.
24-, The COlllmission shall aIlllllally adjust and apportion Apporlion-
I II "" I ' I I ment oft le amounts paya) e uy IllIlUlClpa corporations un< er t Ie ~n,onn!.
next preceding section. 7 Edw. VlI. c. 19, s. 19. f,,31~1~\~ by
I'nlili...
PAR'r JJ.
SUPPLY TO INDIVIDUAL USEBS.
25. In this Part,
" Corpo..·
"Corporation" shall mean the corporation of a city, linn."
town, township 01' village municipality. 1 Geo. V.
c. 14, s. 2, part,
26.-(1) Any aile or more of the ratepflyers in a munici- ,\pplicali<>n
pnlity the corporation of which has not entered into a COIl- ~~rpo~F!:~
ll'act wit.h the Commission under Part 1. llUll' apply to the municipal;I)'
. ., 1.' f I·C .. forU'~Mcorporation requestmg It to oulalll rom t Ie OlllllllSSlon a pnrli(ulu
suppl)' of electricnl power or energ)' for the lise of such ratc. ra"·""r"·
payer or ratepayers for lighting, henting nnd POWCI' pUI"
poses, or for any of such purposes, 1 Geo. V. e. 14, s. 3.
(2) The application shall be in writing signed by the ~'orm M
applicants and shall statc the lots or pm'ts of lots oWlled 01' ~p]11ioalion.
occupied by each of them and the purposes for which the
elcch'icaI power or encrgy is required, 1 Geo. V. c, 14, s, 4.
21,-(1) 'rhe council of the corporation shall thereuJlon Hoqur.l fer
request !lIe Commission to supply the electrical power 01' 'UPI,ll·.
energy for t.he put'poses mentioned in the application. 1 Geo,
V. c, 14, s, 5,
(2) Upon such request the Commi"sioll ~h:Jll furnish to f:,(j",aft'.
the corporation an. estimate of the maximum cost per 1I000se. no., 10 I~'
I ' I I It' I 'II I I"rnl.ho·.l brpower at W IIC I t Ie c ee I'len power 01' cnerl!Y \\'1 lC sup· ('"n""I..,,,,,.
plied at the point of development 01' of its (lclivery 10 lhe
Commission, lind Jill ('slillmle of th(' P.lJst of cnw:tl·l\etillj.! 11m]
providing a tran"mi."Sion line by menlls of \\'llich the all1(lllllt
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of electrical power or energy required is to be supplied and
of maintaining the same, nnd rna)' furnish to the corpora-
tion plans and specifications of the works, plant, machinery
and appliances necessary for the distribution of sllch power
or energy by the corporation to the applicants, and an
estimate of the cost tllcreof and such other information as
the Commission may deem advisable. 1 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 6.
(3) Within one month after the delivery of the statement
and estimates mentioned in the next preceding subsection the
council shall, at n i>pecial meeting called for that purpose,
of which notice shall h",ve been given to eAch of the appli-
cllnt.~, consider the statement and estimates furnished by tbe
Commission, and, with the eODsent of the applicants or such
of them as shaJl signify their desire to enter into a contract
for the supply of electrical power or energy by the Commis-
sion, the corporation, without submitting the same -to" a
vote of the electors and without a!1y of the other formalities
required in the case of a by-law passed under Part I., may
pass a by.law for entering into a contract with the Commis-
sion for the i>upply of the eleciTical powcr or energy required
by the applicants, and may enter into a contract with the
Commisi>ion for that purpose. 1 Gco. V. e. 14, s. 7.
(4) The by·law may provide for the issue of debentures
of the corporatioD, pa)";'Ihle "'ithin twenty years from the
issue thereof, to meet the cost of construction and installa-
tion of the works, plant, machinery and appliances necessary
for the distribution of the electrical power or energy, and for
the levying of a speeilll rate for payment of principal and
interest in the manner provided by 'l'he Municipal Act.
1 Gco. V. e. 14, s. 10.
28. AU the provisions of Part 1., as to the annual pay-
ments to be made by corporations which have entered into
eontrnets with the Commission, shall apply to a contract
entered into ullder this Part. 1 Ge<-. V. e. 14, s. S.
2H. 'I'he contract mar provide for the ndmis...ion from time
10 time of furthcr subscribers, or for the making of a con-
tract bctwccn the corporation and thc Commission under
Pnrt I., Rnd the readjustment thereupon of the amounts pay-
able annually to the Commission and of t.hc amounts pay-
able annually by the subscribers in such mnnner as may be
ngl'ced upon or determined by arbitration or otherwise.
1 Geo. V. e. 14, s. 9. .
::0. 'I'hc nmount p;J.)'ahle by the applicants in .:laeh year,
for the clectriCll1 pOll'er or energy supplied .to them, shall be
sllfficient to reeollp thc munieipnlity the amount required to
pay the pl'incipnl and interest of anr debentures issued and
to meet the annual payments reQuired to be made to the
COllllllii>sion as provided by Part 1., and in default of pny-
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ment any amount due to the corporation under this section
may be cntered on the collector's roll and collccted in the
snme manncr as other taxcs. 1 Gco. V. c. 14, s. 11.
PART III,
CONTROL Al':D REGULATION OF WORKS BY COM:UISSION.
31. In this and the threc fOllowing sections, lnltrprelalloll.
(a)
(b)
(0)
"Corporation" shall mean and include a municipal" CO!P0rl>'
corporation Rnd incorporated company or an in- tlon.
di"idual or firm duly authorized by municipal by-
law or agreement to construct and operate works
for condllctillg, furnishing or distributing electric-
ity for light, heat or power purposes in, under or
upon any highway, and shall inelude any board
or commission incorporated or unincorporated
acting on bchalf of a municipal corporation or of
the inhabitants of a municipality;
"Highway" shall include strect, lane, road, square "HI(h.....7."
or other public communication;
"Works" shall include wires, pipes, poles, conduits, "Work•."
ducts and other fixtures, appliances or appara-
tus. 1 Geo. V. c. 15, s. 2; 2 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 10.
32.-(1) Where a corporation has constructed or desires A'pP~OV8! 01
to construct works for conducting, furnishing or distributing ~~~~1~~~~8
electricity for light, heat or power purposes, in, under or Commluion.
upon any highway, or part of highwa)', in, undcr or upon
which any other corporation has already constructed and
has works for the like purposes, or any of them, upon the
application of the first mcntioned corporation and after
notice to the othcr and hearing any objections which it may
make the Commission may, if it is of opinion that thc loca-
tion and mode of construction of such works arc proper,
approve of the same; and nil works which such first men·
tioned corporation has constructed or lOay thereaftcr con-
struct the location and mode of construction of which have
heen so approved shall be dcemcd to have been constructen
under statutory authority and to be lawfully construc.tcd
and may be maintained :md operatcd by such corporation
without its incurring any liability to any othcr corporation
in respect of the construction, maintenance or operation of
snch works, except that pro"id('d for b,- section 33 nnv
statute or lnw to the contrary notwithstanding. ,.
(2) Such approval mny be givcn snbjcct to BUch comli- .ll'pr,,,,nl
"
II C "d "1'"'' ~on·IOns as Ie OllllmSSlOfi lOay celli nccessary to prevent dillon'.
injury to the works of the othcr corporation, or to sllch
other eorporntion find its scrvflllf", nnd \\'ol'kmen ill HlIlin-
taining-, repairing and opcrnting thcm.
:1G s.
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(3) Where the Commission is of opinion that it is neCe8-
sony or cxpedient. in order to prevent dangcr from contact
between the wires of different corporations or from nny other
cansc, that insulators or olher appliances should be nffixed to
thc poles of eithcr corporation, or that the ,\;res of cither of
them should be attachcd to such insulators or other appli-
ances, the Commission may authorize or direct snch insulators
01' other applianccs to hc so affixed [llld '>neh wires to be so
attachcd in such manncr as the Commission may deem best
calculated to prcvent such danger; nnd anything done by
eithcr corporation pursuant to such authority or direction
shall be decmed to be lawfully done.
(4) Anything authorized or directed to be done under the
provisions of subsection 3 shall be done at the expeme of a
corporation constructing the works in a locality in which
wOI'ks hrlVe already been constructed by another corporation
and undcr such supervision as thc Commission may direct.
(5) The powcrs conferred by this section may be exercised
from time to time as occasion may require.
(6) The provisions of this scction shall apply to works of
a corporation constntcted before the 24th day of March,
1911. 1 Oeo, V. c. 15, s. 3.
33.-(1) If any damage or injury is done to the works of
a. corporation or any of them, or is occasioned in the main-
tenance or operation of them by rcason of the works of an-
other corporation or any of them bcing constructed or oper-
ated in closer proximity to the works of such first mentioned
corporation than. but for the provisions of section 32, would
llaVe been lawfnl no action shall lic in rcspeet thcreof, but
the eorporation doin~ such damage Or injury shall make due
compensation therefor, and any question or dispute as to
snch damage or injury having been so done or occasioned.
or as to the amount of the compensation, shall be determincd
hy arbitration, and the provisions of The Municipal Art
with respeet to arbitration in the case of claims against
municipal corporations shnll apply 1ll1datis mlttandis to the
procedure upon an arbitra.tion under this section.
(2) The corporation claiming damAges shall, within one
month nfter the cxpiration of :my calendar year in which it
claims that any such damage or injury has been so done or
occasioned, g-ive notice in wrHin/! to the ot-her corporation of
its claim and of the particnlars thereof, and upon failure to
do sO the right to compensation in respect of the damagc or
injury done or occasioned dnring- that calendar )'car shnll
he fore\'cr bnrred. 1 Geo. V. e. ]5, s. 4. Amcnded.
~.1. The COlllmission sllall have exelusi"e jurisdietion as
to all matters in respect of which authority is, by the next
preecding thrce sections. conferred upon ito, nnd nothing done
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by the Commission within its jurisdietion shall he open to
question or redew in any action or proceeding or by any
court. 1 Geo. V. c. 15, s. 6.
35. Ko court sllUll IUl\'c authority to grant or shall g'l'l1ut JIl, rildietlon
•. . , ., 0 ~ollrnlin iujunction or othcr order restrallllllg, Cit lcr tcmporarl y ou~ted.
or otherwise, thc construction, maintenancc or opcration of
any works thc location and modc of construction of which
ha\'c bccn approYcd by thc COlllmission if thc samc arc
bcing, Or have becn, constructcd in thc placc and according
to the modc which haYc heen so approYcd. 1 Gco. Y. c. 15,
s.7.
3G.-(1) Upon the coniplaint in wriling of any municipJIi Compl.inll
. 1" I sa to tat..
-eorporatlOll, company or person t wt auy mUllIclpll corpor· ehugd for
atioll, company or persoll receiving power from the Commis. ~;h~::;.t
-sion is charging for elcctric lighting or heating or for elcc·
trical power or energy a ratc which is excessive or uufair, Or
that any municipal corporation is making use of the po\\'CI'
conferred upon it by this Act for the purpose of granting a
bonus by suppl:ring pO\\'cr, light or 11l:';lt below ~o;;t. to m:mll·
facturers or others, the Chairman of the Commission may
appoint a time and place at which thc Commission or somc
member thereof will hear and determine the mattcr of thc
complaint; and such notice of the appointment as the Chair-
man may direct shall be given by the secrctary of the Com·
mission .to such persons liS the Chairman may direct.
(2) At thc time and plncc Ilppointcd the Commission or H.,ri.g 01
a membcr thereof shall hear aud determine the mlltter of eOIl,plllnl"
1he complaint and may dismiss or allow thc complaint and
may direet what ratcs shall be charged, and may regulatc
llnd determine the rates .to be charged, and may direct the
amendment of any by·lnw or agreement accordingly, or may
makc such order as may seem mect.
(3) The Commission Or thc member thereof hearing the Po....~rl 01
complaint shall have an the POWCl'S authorizcd to bc eOllfcr- Commiu~oll
red upon a Commissioner appointed lluder The PlIuNc En- Oil ell'lIllrY·
,(jltil'ies Act. '; Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 22 (1)-(3). ~ei.8.B\at.
37.-(1) 'fhc Commission lIlay make rcgulations IlS to l!e~!lt;onl.
(a) the construction, operat.ion and inspcction of the PI 10 '''Illp'
works, plant, machinery, apparatlls, appliances ",~nt.
and equipment fot" the transmission, distl'ibution.
cOllue~tion, installation and usc of electrical
powcr Or cnergy· by llluuicipni eOI'j1ora.tions, and
by auy· raih\'ay, street railway, electric lighting.
powcr or transmission company, or by any othCI'
company Or individual, transmitting, distrihllting',
installing', Or using elcetl'icnl powcr or encrg~', or
whose uudertnking, works, 01' prcmises t11'(, I'on.
Ilt:dcd with auy plant fOt· ll'HIlSmission 01' dist ri-
butioll of elcctrical power Or ellerg~' j or
Chap. 39. HYDlIO-ELEC'I'RIC POWEn COMMISSION. Sec. 37 (1).
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(b) requiring the appointmcnt of inspcctors by tlle cor-
poration of any municipality for the purpose of
enforcing' the due observance of such regulations.
(2) 'rhe Commission may at any time order the installa-
tion, l'cmoyal or alteration of any works, plant, machinery,
apparatus, appliances or equipment as in the opinion of the
Commission mny be neecssary for the safety of the public or
of workmen, or for thc protcetion of property against dam-
age by fire or otherwise. 2 Geo. V. e. 14, s. 9, part.
38.-(1) The rates chat'gcable by any municipal corpor-
ation generating or receiving and distributing electrical
power or cnergy shall at all times he subject to the approval
and control of the Commission; and the rates charged by
any company or individual receiving power from the Com-
mission for tIle supply of electrical power or energy shall at
all times be subject to such approval and control.
(2) The Commission may prescribe a system of book-
keeping and keeping accounts of tJle assets, liabilities, revenue
and expenditure of any municipal corporation or municipal
commission and may rcquirc from such municipal corpora-
tion or commission such returns and statements as the Com-
mission may deem proper, and may extract from such books,
returns and statements such information as in the opinion of
the Commission may be useful for publication and may
embody thc same in the reports of the Commission.
(3) Section 58 of The Olltario Railway and M1tnicipal
Board Act shall not apply to municipal corporations or com-
missions which are subject to the provisions of this section
so far as the said section relates to the development or dis.
tribution of electrical power or energy. 2 Gco. V. c. 14,
s, 9, part.
Where 3H. 'Vhcncvcr it appears from the accounts of a mUlllcI·
aCCOUIII,. 01 • pal corporation or municipal commission that aftcr provid.
corporahon . •
,bo.. a mg for any payments reqUlred to bc made on account
."rlllua. of principal Or interest of any debentures issued for the con.
str\lction anel equipment of works and plant for the produc-
tion, dcvclopmcnt or distribution of electrical power or
energy. and, in the case of a mllDicipal corporation or muni-
cipal commission receiving electrical power or ener{,'Y from
the Commission for distrihution, after providing for thc par-
ments requircd by this Act, that therc is a surplus at the
credit of the municipal corporation or municipal commis·
sion, such surplus shall be applied and disposed of, in such
mnnner as the Commission may by general regulation or
special order direct,
(a) in the reduction of nny indebtedncss incurred with
respect to the constt'uction nnd equipment of
snch works nnd plant j or
See. 42. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER CO~DllSSlOl'.·. Chap. 39.
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wire•.
(b) in the maintenancc, repair or renewal thercof; or
(c) in the extension of such works and plant; or
(d) in the formation of a fund to be used at Il. future
time for any of such purposes. 2 Oeo. V. e. 14,
s. 9, part.
40. A mnnieipal corporation or municipal COlllllllSSlon and O.dt'~ of
" d""a 1 l~; ~l!... t b CO"'''lIuloo.any company or In In ua neg CCwng or r\:.1uslUg a a cy
and carry out any order or direction of the Commission or
of a mcmber thcrcof madc undcr section 36, or of the Com-
mission made under sections 37, 38. or 39, in addition to
any other liability, shall forfcit to His Majesty for the use
of Ontario the sum of $100 for eyery day during which such rcnb'l)'. for
neglect or refusal shall continue. 2 Geo. V. e. 14-, s. 9, part. l~ ~1lng.
41.-(1) Where the Commission is of opinion that it is Orde,'n~
necessary or expedient for the protection of life or property, ;/:U~~."dcr.
or for the convenicnee of the public, that the usc of over-
head lines upon any highway or part thereof in a city or
town, including the wires of telegraph, telephone, electric
light, heat or power companies, should be discontinued the
Commission may so direct, and, upon such terms and subject
to such conditions as it may prescribe, may require that such
wires be placed and carricd in underground conduits to bc
constructed and maintained in accordance with the direc-
tions and to the satisfaetion of the Commission, and may
abrogate any right to carry lines on poles in such city or
town which may have been given l)y any Act or by any
municipal by-law, license or agreement.
(2) In this section and in sections 4-2 to 46,
(a)
(bj
"LiDes" slmll mean and include the wires, cables Inlerpttta.
or other conductors used for the purpose of con_lion "linC8:'
vcying or distributing electricity or electrical
power or energy, for telegraph, telephone, or
electric light, heat or power purposes;
"Company" shall include a municipal corporation ··Colllp.n)·...
or municipal commission, a partnership and an
individual, owning, leasing, using or controlling
lines in a city or town. 2 Goo. V. c. 14, s. 9,
part.
42. Where the corporation of the city or town is willina Con.lcuotioll
to undertakc the construction of a hmnel or conduits o~ b~ t:'::;~lpnl
other system for carrying lines undergronnd in any high- co.pocAtion.
way 01' part thereof t.he Commission, lIpan such terms and
subject to such conditions (IS it may prQ.<;cribc, mny rCl1llire
all companies whose lines nre carried ovcrhend upon flny such
highway or public eommuniention to make use of such t1lnnel
nr condllihl or other l>ystCIl1 for the pnrpose or cHrryingo their
lincs and to pa~' to the corporation snch compem:ation for the
•
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lISC thereof as Illuy be agreed upou or as the Commission may
dcterllline; and such compensation way be either a lump sum
01' a SUIll to be paid aWlUally or periodically as the Commis-
sion Illlly determinc and direct. 2 Gco. v. c. 14, s. 9, part.
"'J-:J. Where the corporation of a city or town desires to
construct a tunnel, condui1$ or other system for the purpose
lIlentioned in the ncxt preceding section it shall he lawful
for the corporation to do so and to exercise in respect there-
of the powers of expropriation conferred upon the corpora·
tion by The MUllicil)al Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 14, s. 9, l)art.
'.1-4-. All ',"arks lmdcrtakcll uoder the provisions of the
next prcceding two sections shaH be done in accordance
with the directions and to the satisfaction of the Commis-
sion, nnd shall be maintained, kept in repair, altered, en-
larged or improved to the satisfaction of the Commission
and ali it may from time to time direct. 2 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 9,
part.
(Ii). ] f nllY order or direction of the Commission ror dis-
continuing the usc of o\'crhend liues is not obe;red the Jines,
poles lwd other structures in connection therewith upon the
highway shall be deemed to be unlawfully erected und
maintained, and may be removed by or under the direction
of the Commission and at the expense of the owner or user
of them, and the company owning or using such linl'S shall
incur a penalty of $100 a day for the time during which the
ol'der of the Commission is disobe~·ed. 2 Geo. Y. c. 14, s. 9,
part.
4H. Where lines, the ('onstrnclion or operation of whieh is
authorized b:.- this Le~islature, and lines the construction of
which is authoriJ>:ed by the Parliament of Canada, run
through or into the slime city or town, and the corporation
of such city or town is desirOUS of having such lines plnee<l
underground the Commission and the Board of Railway
Commiflsioners for Canada may, nfter the receipt of the
applications hereinafter mentioned, by joint session or con-
ference in conformity with the practice to be established by
them, llear and dctermine the application, and may order on
such terms and conditions as they may prescribe any com-
pany constructing or operating lines in the city or town to
place such lines underground, and Illay abrogate any right to
enrry lines on poles ill such city or town, whicJl may have
hcen ghen by IlIly Act or municipal by-law, license or agree-
In('nt.
(a) Any such company or any municipal corporation or
other public hodJ" or allY person or persons inter-
estcd, may file with the se<:retllry of the Commis-
sion, and with the secretary of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners for Canada, the application
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(b)
(c)
(d)
• I ••• ••
for an order under thi ection, together with evi·
dence of the service of such application upon the
company or companies interested or affected, and
where the application is not made by the munici-
pal corporation, upon the head of the municipal-
ity within which the line are ituat.
The Chairman of the Commission and the Chair- Rules of
f h B d f R '1 C .. f procedure.man 0 t e oar 0 a1 way omIDl Sloner or
anada may make rules of procedure and prac-
ti'c co\"eringo the making of such applications
and the hearing and eli position thereof, and may
vary, alter or rescind the some from time to time.
The Chairman of .the Commission and the Chair- Wb~dto t
f h B d f R .I C .. f preSl e nman 0 t e oar 0 al way ommISSloners or sittincs.
anada may rom time to time assign or appoint
from each body the members comprising the
joint Board that may be required to it for the
hearing and determining of such applications as
they arise.
Any such order may be made a rule of the Exche- Making order
quer Court of Canada, and may be enforced in Co~~~~ of
lJke manner as any rule, order or decree of such
Court. 2 Geo. V. c. 14, s. 9, part.
